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Sessional Notes.

Ai Already stated, the resdineee 
and unanimity with which the 
members of the prohibition Gov* 
ernroent and the members sup
porting tiie Government jumped 
te their feet to oppose the amend
ment to bring clubs within the 
provisions of the Act may be fairly 
assumed as evidence of their sin- 
creity in the temperance cause. 
Mr. Mathieeon pointed out the 
reasonableness of the amendment. 
Under the prohibition act, as it

he provides himself with liquor, 
he is likely to be brought before 
the court and exhibited as a dis
graceful citizen, while a rich man, 
a member of the club, can have 
as much liquor as he déeiree, may 
become drunk if he pleases, and is 
not amenable to the .law, in fact 
he is completely shielded by the 
law. All men should be consider
ed equal before the law and the 
amendment under consideration 
was intended to bring about this 
equality, so far as the prohibition 
law is concerned. If it was de
sirable that we should have a 
prohibitory law it should be ef
fective, it should be by no, meins 
possible to evade thé principles of 
the law. The principle involved 
in the amendment was to put all 
men on an equality before the 
prohibitory law. If prohibition 
is good for one, it should be good 
for all. No man or body of men 
should be authonzed by this Pro
vince to make a bargain which 
will produce inequality of righjB 
There is no such thing ae bllf 
justice. This amendment was in
tended to give justice ; consequent
ly there was no valid reason why 
every member in the House 
should not vote for the amend
ment.

Mr. Prowee, as seconder of the 
amendment expressed his pleasure 
at the knowledge that temper
ance sentiment had made such ad
vances in our Province. There 
was one obstacle, however, in the 
way of this advancement and that 
obstacle, he pointed out, this 
amendment was intended to 
abolish. He could not understand 
how such an injustice should have 
the sanction of law, that some 
rich men should havs the pri
vilege of securing all the liquor 
they desire, while the poorer men 
have to abide by the provisions of 
the prohibition act. People do 
not like class legislation; the rich 
man should be put on the same 
footing, as the poor man, in this 
particular, and for that reason he 
would like to see this amendment 
supported. He wanted to know 
if Charlottetown was to be per
mitted to have a place where 
young men might have an opport
unity of making a beginning on 
the down grade ; where they might 
take their first drink. Were the 
Government desirous) of continu
ing under the protection of the 
prohibitory law the facilities for 
stretching a net to catch the un
way ? If not they should vote 
for this amendment Every mem
ber of the House, regardless of 
his party affiliation should sup 
port this amendment

Mr. A. J. McDonald was very 
much surprised the members of 
the Government refrained from 
expressing their views on an 
amendment of so much import- 
ance as the one before the House. 
It would be interesting to know 
jutt where they stood. He had 
always voted for temperance ; his 
record in the Legislature would 
show that. He was informed that 
many young men of Charlotte 
town were being ruined through 
these clubs. Thir amendment 
was intended to mSet and wipe 
out this evil. If the sentiment of 
the people was against the system 
of clubs, the Legislature was $be 
proper place to discuss the malt**. 
It was entirely wrong to KrVe 
class divisions, and he favored the" 
amendment because it was as 
fair for one as for another.

Mr. Fraser thought that noth
ing could afford stronger evidence 
that we had a caucus Government 
than the conduct of the Govern
ment in the matter under review. 
This Government had passed the 
prohibition' act, sad the amend, 
ment before the House would im
prove the set, at it erould exclude 
clubs throughout the Province. Yet 
no member of the Government bed s 
word to say in its favor. It seemed 
quite evident ihe Government bad

received from the active promoters ef 
the prohibition act, a dispensation for 
the deb. Every member who did 
not wish te act diametrically opposed 
to the spirit of tem pet ance should 
support the smendment. When the 
plebiscite on prohibition was taken in 
the Province meoy men voted for it, 
who ere not so prominent in temper
ance matters as some members onthe 
Government side of the House 
These people eltbough not total ab
stainers wented to help forward the 
cause of temperance. But, as matters 
•teed, these is en open door, certsin 
ctosees of people ere exempted by the 
Government's prohibiiiou set. The 
amendment under consideration is 
intended to dose this door, to do 
abolish these exceptions. Surely the 
Government end their supporters will 
not swellow their temperence prin
ciples end let this smendment go by 
the board.

Mr. McKinnon could not under
stand how any teal temperance man 
could vote against this amendment. 
This amendment had been asked for

reeson why any real prohibitionist 
should vole sf sinst it After some 
further discussion the amendment 
was pot and all on the Opposition 
side voted fos It ; but when the nsys 
were celled for the Government mem
bers slates. tumbled over one soother 
in their heste to record tbemtclvei 
•gainst it. The vote stood 8 for, 18 
•gsiost it

The Legislature met yesterday 
ofierooon after the Barter holidays. 
In the evenieg the debate on the re
solution relative to the subsidy tabled 
some time ago was resumed. Mr. 
Mathieson exposed in a masterly 
manner the falae and untenable post 
lion assumed by the delegatee and 
showed how Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
been driven by pressure to introduce 
a saving clause in hie address to the 
King. We will refer to the debate 
later.

Among the questions ssked in the 
Legislature yesterday afternoon was 
one by Mr.- Kickham asking the 
Commissioner of Public Works to Isy 
ou the table all tenders received for 
the construction of the new bridge 
over the Midgell River at Midgell, or 
for any part of the said construction 
or any work in connection therewith. 
After considerable discussion and a 
refusal, the commissioner finally 
agreed to table the tenders.

Among statements tabled yeater 
day by the Leader of the Government 
wai one In connection with the 
Government's hay basinesa. It shows 
that 8*137.60 was paid to H M. 
Davison for commission on 5844 tons 
of hay at 40 eta, e too lets an allow
ance of 868 86 deducted ; and 81115 
to Nelson Ratteobury for commission 
on 4460 torn at *5 cts. Extra work 
performed byJ. D. McMilliao was 
paid for to the amount of 835. Sure 
ly the Gvernment’s cheap hay was a 
booanaza for some people. We will 
refer to this again.

The Leader of the Goveanment is 
to deliver bli budget speech tonight.

The news from Ottawa yes
terday is of a very sensational 
character. The Fredericton 
Gleaner and some other 
papers, last week, made 
charges of a very serions 
character against the Min
ister of Railways, Mr. Em 
merson. The Minister was 
charged with most scandalous 
immoralities in his private 
life. These papers stated that 
Emmerson was the man, at 
least one of the men, hinted 
at by Mr. Fowler in his 
" wine, women and graft r 
declaration in thç House of 
Commons. When the House 
meets today, it is said Mr. 
Emmerson will make a state
ment denying these charges 
and announcing his deter
mination to take legal action 
against the papers in question. 
In the mean time he has tend
ered the resignation of his 
portfolio to the Premier and 
the resignation has been ac 
cepted. He is not now 
Minister of Railways. Next !

Some of our subscribers 
would appear to think that 
we publish a paper simply for 
the pleasure there is in the 
work. Certainly we’en joy the 
work and are always pleased 
to know that our efforts af
ford pleasure to our readers ; 
but being human, we cannot 
live on the wind and we 
would like to get enough out 
of it to keep the wolf from 
the door. If our dilator)’ 
subscribers will just take the 
hint we will have greater 
pleasure than ever in cater
ing to their tastes

Minard’s
Distemper.

Proviieial Subsidies De 
bated li the Heeseef

In aeeordanee with notice given 
some time previously, Sir Wilfrid 
laurier, on Monday of last week, 
moved that an addreee be present
ed to hie Majesty .the King, pray
ing for an amendment of the 
British North America Act, rela
tive to the payment of subsidise 
to the diffeieni Provincee by the 
Federal Government This ad
dress is in purs nan ce of end in ac
cordance with the resolutions 
passed at the conference of the 
Provincial Premiere with repré
sentatives of the Federal Govern
ment, held at Ottawa in October 
last The proposed ebanges in the 
•pacifie and per capita eub- 
eidiee are those set out in the re
solutions of the Ottawa Confer
ence and most be now quite 
familiar to our readers, ae they 

‘ ew poblMhedin the Hebald 
then onee within the last 

few months ; therefore, to econo
mise space, we need not repeat 
them here. All the circumstances 
attendant upon, and leading np to 
the introduction of this addreee 
in the Commons and the de
bate ensuing thereon, amply 
bear ont the correctness of 
the attitude assumed towards 
this important question, by Mr. 
Mathieeon, Leader of the Provin
cial Opposition, and his political 
associates in the Legislsture and 
in the Pro vines,and prove beyond 
per-adventure the untenablsness 
of the position taken by our dele
gates to the Ottawa Conference. 
If our Province is saved from loss 
and humiliation in connection 
with the per capita allowance to 
us from the Federal Government, 
we owe it to the vigorous protest 
entered by the Opposition in the 
Provincial Legislature, and in the 
Federal Paaliament, ae well ae to 
the protests of the electorate of 
this Province, expressed in the 
resolutions parsed at public meet 
inge and in petitions to the Legis
lature.

As we have stated, more than 
once already,the published records 
of |he Ottawa conference showed 
that Premier Peters and Hon. Mr 
Hughes, the Island delegatee, had, 
not only not dons anything to 
advance the case of this Province ; 
bat had absolutely failed to carry 
out the expressed demand of our 
Legislature, in safeguarding our 
right to receive the per capita al- 
lewanee on a maximum population, 
When the Legislature met and 
these gentlemen were called upon 
to give an account of their stew
ardship, something very extraor 
dinary took place. The Premier, 
in hie place in the Legislature, de
clared that the only matter die- 
cussed was the specific subsidy 
for Legislatures and Government, 
and that the per capita allowance 
eame up only incidently. If this 
were so the presence of the Is
land delegates at that conference 
was useless and nnnecessary q be
cause there had never been any 
dispute over our increase of 
870,000 under that head. It was 
agreed upon in the regular scale 
at the Conference of 1887 and 
had not been changed since then. 
Now, Mr. Hughe’s version of the 
Conference proceedings was quite 
different from and contradictory 
of that stated by the Premier 
Ho said the per ctpita matter had 
been up for discussion at the con
ference; but that the delegates 
had been aseurred by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Mr Fielding and the 
Minister of Justice that no safe
guard was needed in the case of 
Prince Edward Island. We will 
let the Premier and Mr. Hughes 
reconcile their different versions 
as best they may; but we will 
show from the proceedings in the 
Dominion Parliament how abso
lutely worthless is the statement 
of either one or the other.

The votes and proceedings of 
the House of Commons and Han
sard show that on the 21st day of 
March.

Mr. Lefurgey — by Mr. A 
Martin asked : Under the pro
posed arrangements at the recent 
conference between the repreeen 
tativee of the Provincial govern
ments and the Dominion govern
ment, relating to increased enb 
eidies and other matters, does 
Prince Enward Island receive 
eighty cents per head of her max 
imam population since she enter 
ad confederation, and doee she so 
receive eighty eente per heed on 
this population until her popnla 
tion increased ? If not, how or 
on what basis is the eighty cents 
per heed to be paid ?

Rt Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
(Prime Minister). The question 
ef my hon friend (Mr. A. Martin) 
«a engaging the attention of the 
Minister of Justice, and my hon. 
friend will have an answer, when 
the addreee to hi* Majesty, of 

. which notice Has been given, is 
Liniment Curee brought up for discussion in thie 

tinge*

This ia the very matter which 
Premier Peters said had not been 
discussed at all at the eonferenca, 
and which Mr. Hnghee said the 
Minister of Justice had pronounc
ed upon. The vaine to be attached 
to either statement may be in
ferred from the above declaration 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that on 
the 21et of March the question 
was engaging the attention of this 
same Minister of Jostiee. Here 
we have, not only Premier Peters 
and his friends driven into a cor
ner from which there is no escape; 
and the falsity of their position 
held np to the publie ; but we 
have Sir Wilfrid Laurier driven 
to cover and forced,to seek shelter 
behind the Minister of Justice. 
On the following day, March 22nd. 
Mr. Lefurgey gave notice that 
when the question of the address 
would be taken up in the House 
be would move that the following 
words be inserted immediately 
after section B : In the case of 
Prince Boward Island, the popu
lation to betoken tu be that upon 
which under the law, in that-'The- 
half, the annual payment» now 
made by the Dominion are fixed 
until the actual population is by 
any census ascertained to be great
er, and thereafter any increase of 
the population so ascertained, to 
govern. ” The matter had now 
reached a climax, for on the same 
day Sir. Wilfrid Laurier gave 
notice that he would add a para
graph to the address which would 
attain the object for which the 
opposition members here and in 
the House of Commons were con
tending.

No doubt, Mr. Peters and his 
friends feel very much elated 
that Sir Wilfrid has come to the 
rescue and relieved them from the 
terrible anxiety caused by the 
reprehensible conduct of our dele
gates. The Province has been 
saved from lose and from humi 
liation ; but to whom is the credit 
due ? Surely not to our delegates! 
to the conference, who eat dumb 
and allowed our righto and pri 
vileges to be jeopordized and then

bave bee* lakes ap and decided. I 
thought my hoe. Mead from King’e 
(Mi. Hughe*) would have tome for
ward with e resolution to increas. the 
repreeentution oi tie mxriiim- pro
vinces, for I believe It I» important that 
this question should Ke deciJeil uow.

Mr. Duncan Roes. I riee to two points 
of order. My first point ie that the hon. 
member has seconded the motion —

Mr. Speaker. This wee withdrewn.
Mr. Doncen Roe*. My eeeond point 

Is that the hon. gentlemen ie introduc
ing an amendment to s motion that 
involves the expenditure of pobllc 
money, and snob aa amendment can
not be moved by a privets mt-mber of 
this House.

Mr. Foster. Thiele worse then the 
Dooms.

Mr. Speaker. The resolution now be
fore the House bee cot resched that 
stage when it il necessary to obtain the 
contest of Hie Excellency.

Mr. A. Msrtlo. I thank the member 
for British Colombia. (Mr. Duncan 
Rose) for coming to my aeaiataace end 
I hope I shell be able to retnro him the 
compliment some dey. My point ia 
that if thie year you go to Hie Majeety 
asking for an amendment to the con
stitution end that next year you go to 
him seklngfor another amend meat ou 
the question of representation it will 

a very bed effect. 1 am afraid the 
tbe policy of tb# gev- 

Iment ie not,to.touch the représenta 
tion question with their little finger, 
hot to leave in until the maritime pro
vinces get to tbe vanishing point, when 
the federal government will come to our 
relief. That is on the principle of tell- 
Ing • eick person that you will come to 
hie relief when be ie dead. I am afraid 
that In the case of Prince Edward Is
land the vanishing point will be reached 
quicker then In the case of any other 
provinee, end I think the Prime Minist
er should act, end set promptly, to give 
ne relief. Then, again, the question of 
the fisheries ia a very important qnee- 
ion. There ie divided jurisdiction, end 
the fisheries of Prince Edward Island 
•offer more from this divided jarisdic- 
tion between the provincial Govern men! 
and tbe Dominion government than 
perhaps from any other affliction which 
thie government bee pnt upon it. It ie 
not so many years since the oyster 
fishery elone of that province was 
worth nearly a million dollars. There 
ie a far different tele to tell about it now 
In the ease of the lobster fishery, tbe 
provincial government, with one set of 
officials, licenses a lobster factory ; tbe 
Dominion government also issues » 
license ; the interests clash and as s 
result the productive fisheries of tbe 
provinee are going to waste

Now, what about thie distribution 7 
Thie ie a proposition that has been on 
the cerpet for twenty ys.rs. Well, one

deavored by contradictory and re 
diculous statements to hood-wink 
the public. Not to the Govern
ment following in the Legislature 
who, without exception, fell over 
one another in their anxiety to 
back up the Government in their 
false position. Not to the Gov
ernment press that exhausted its 
ingenuity in misrepresentation to 
becloud the issue and mislead the 
people. The thanks of the peo
ple are due to the Provincial Op
position, whose exposure of the 
Government’s false and disastrous 
course roused public opinion 
against it ; and to the Opposition 
members at Ottawa, who so 
strongly pressed upon the Govern
ment the wrong about to be in 
flicted on our"Provtnce, that the 
Premier of Canada was forced to 
insert in his address to the King, 
» clause safe guarding our rights.

On Monday March 25th, as 
above stated Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
moved hie address and the very 
first thing he did vu to add the 
following clause of which he had 
give-notice on the 22nd : " D. 
Nothing herein contained shall in 
any way supersede or affect the 
terms special to any particular 
Province upon which such Pro
vince became part of the Domin
ion of Canada or the right of any 
Province to payment of any 
special grant heretofore made by 
the Parliament of Canada to any 
Province for any special purpose 
in such grant expressed. ’’

Sir Wilfrid made a long speech 
reviewing the whole subsidy 
question since confederation. The 
address was seconded by Mr. 
Fielding and speeches were made 
by Mr. Foster and others. It is 
impossible for us to give even the 
merest outline of the speeches 
made in this debate, except some 
notice of what the Island members 
said. Mr.JLefurgey was the first of 
the Island members to speak. He 
concluded his speech by moving 
that Printee Edward Island be 
granted $128,000, instead of $100, 
000, as specific subsidy. This 
amendment was voted down on 
strict party lines Mr. J. J. 
Hughes, from King’s Ceunty, vot 
ed with his perty'iegqinet this in
crease to Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Martin (Queen's) spoke as fol
lows ; This ie one of the most import
ant questions that haa come before the 
House this s-séton, and 1 mar say that 
I have an amendment to offer. In view 
of tb# late hour, this subject cannot be 
disposed of to-night, and if the Prime 
Minister sseaeta I will move the ad
journment of tbe debate, It being near
ly half peat eleven new. If tbe right 
bon. gentleman dose not consent to ad
journ, I shall proceed to express my 
regret that tbe proposal contained in 
this resolution is not e foil settlement 
of the outstanding questions at lew 
between the Dominion end the pro
vinces. Tbe conference paid attention 
to tbe financial question, and evidently 
advantage Is token of the poverty of 
some of tbe protrinese to threw them a 
eop, especially U* smaller provinee», in 
order to tide thesA oter their dUBcnltiee, 
and In order te retagato te the baefc- 
g round other qosell nan which should

j r -I- j would think that in twenty years the
" government would have had a. great

deal of time for consideration. They 
have been in power only twelve years; 
•o they bad twelve years at leset to 
consider the question. The Iste gov
ernment did not venture to take bold ol 
t, and I think they were very wise, 

because the best we esn say of it is tbst 
it is taking money out of one pocket by 
means of high taxation in order to put 
it into another. The question is, ere 
tb* government doing this lalrly 7 If! 
tyey sre, perhaps no great injory can 
be done, but if it ia not done fsirly, then 
aa nsnal, the wesker provinces are tbe 
enflerers. The maritime provinces 
under these resolutions sre going to 
undergo a system of drying up, a system 

‘of exhaustion. It appears to .me to be 
• case tbst fulfils the scripture of St. 
Matthew’s gospel, wbic'i say. that *to 
him that hath more shall be given, and 
from him that bath not, shall be taken 
away even tbst which be hath.’ That 
ie what the government is doing ; to tbe 
larger provincss which have, they are 
going to give more, but from the small
er provincee which heve not, they are 
going to take* away even what they 
bave. I have heard in this House on 
various occasions that this constitution 
is a very aecred document, that it ie 
inflexible end unchangeable. Tbe laws 
of ibe Modes end Persians were flexible 
and changeable instnmenta compared 
with tbe constitution of this country— 
that ie, when the interests of any of the 
smaller provincee require a change eay 
representation. Then it is like the lews 
of Draco, written in blood, and un
changeable, indelible. Bat when the 
interests of the larger provinces are con
cerned, the constitution is so weak and 
unimportant that it can be changed ae 
quickly ae yon can enap your fingers, 
and when P. E. I. wants tbe contract 
carried ont tbe conetltntion ie trampled 
under foot. I em going to examine the 
merits of the proposition which hss 
been laid before os, and I am going to 
test it on the scale of tbs amounts paid 
for legislation, which I will show is not 
a very even or just scale. For Inst- 
ance, tbe lowest amount paid ia $100,
060. The next jumps to $160,000 That 
is a great jump;in all the other cases 
tbe increase I» $100,000, $20,800 or $30, 
006. I will take Quebec, to which tbe 
allowance is $70,000 under tbe old 
Scheme and $240,000 under the new 
lehsma; nearly three attd’a halftime 
« much. The allewanee for Britieb 
Culnmble ie four and ten thirty-fifthe 
as much as before. If four end ten 
tbirty-fiftbe ee much were paid to my 
province, instead of getting $100,SOU it 
wonld get $128,000 and wty shoe Id 
Prince Edward Island be treated differ
ently from British Colombia? In this 
distribntion, which the Prime Minister 
said was arranged in e fsir spirit. Is it 
fsir that British Colombie should have 
$100,000 extra besides en Increase 
from $35,000 to $160,000 that ie over 
four times as much as she got before, 
while Prince Edward Island only gets 
three times end a email fraction ai 
much ee she got before 7 If Prince Ed 
ward Island got the eeme proportion of 
increase she would get $128,000 and 
thnt would oe only e small pert of what 
is doe to her Bat thnt is not where 
the greatest injury is done to the smell
er province». The hon. gentlemen who 
hne spoken oe the question considers it 
as it stands to-day, hot this Is aa 

which is expeetsd to stand 
for tbe next twenty years, and how 
much will tbe subsidies be per capita 
st the end of that time ? In twenty 
years, with ell the improvements going 
on in this country, with the Tranecon- 
tiuental Railway and the Géorgien bey 
canal, Ontario and Quebec will double 
their population That will mean that 
Ontario, to place ol getting as eke dose 
new $1,748,887. will then get twice thnt 
much, whereas!» twenty yeem Prince 
Edward Island will get *0 more than 

ia getting to-day. She will get 
probably lees, if the Premier Is kind 

eve en amendment so that

nor ptiowance will act be increased • 
There conditions, so far re the per 
capita tax ie eoowreed. ate most un
just to th® whole maritime provinces. 
To* have increased the area of Ontario 
and tbe etea of Quebec, end yon are 
now going to give (hem 80 eente per 
heed on their decennial nemos opto 
2,600,000, after which yon will give 
these 00 cents per head. In twenty 
years these provinces will receive twice 

much as they are getting lo-day. 
The provincee of Alberta end Saskat
chewan with their large territory, will 
also greatly increase in population, bat 
what becomes of Bora Scotia, New 
Brooiwick and Pnnee Edward Iilaad 
In this race 7 They are not in it I» 
twenty years onr per capita allowance 
will not be moch more than it 1» to-day 
I do not wish to detain the Honee, bat I 
wish to move this resolution in amend
ment.

That all the Interest charged against 
the province of Prince Edward Island In 
its debt account with Canada, on 
account of railways under construction 
by the province previous to its union 
with Canada, be refunded : end that no 
interest hereafter shall be charged the 
province for such raileay expenditure.

I need not dwell on tbe reaaons I have 
for offering this amendment. Princ* 
Edward Iiland did not join confedera
tion, In 1867, when It wee formed, hot 
only joined It to 187$. The fires to 
come in w*s Manitoba, end when Mani
toba eeme In no expenditure bed been 
made by Its government on railways. 
Nor bad any been made by British 
Columbia when that province eeme in. 
The Dominion government built the 
Canadian Pacific Railwsr for British 
Colombie, and I suppose that province’s 
share of tbe cost, which was borne by 
this Dominion, would amount te 150,. 
000,000, so that British Colombia and 
Manitoba came in without being saddl
ed with a solitary dollar for the con
struction of railways, in 1873, when 
Prince Edwerd Island came in, there 
was under constroctlon by that pro
vince about 200 miles ol railway which 
coat it $3,144,000. My contention ie 
that amoont should be assumed by tbe 
Dominion becauee Prince Edward Is
land banded over to tbe Dominion that 
railway when she entered confedera
tion free of cost. Instead, however, this 
rosd that cost Prince Edward Island 
$3,144,000 was handed over to Cicada 
for nothing. Not only that but ever 
since Prince Edward Island has been 
paying tbe Dominion fire per cant on 
tbet money. Tbe first thing thie gov
ernment did was to charge the province 
with the hoilding of a railway which 
we handed over to tbe government for 
nothing. It wee e huge blander on the 
pert of the province to give to the Dom 
inion that road which coat the provinee 
$3,144,000. Tbe Dominion government 
has continued from tbst day to this, 
exacting from tbe island five per cent 
on that $1,144,000. Ia there any proof 
required on that? Here is e statement 
of what was charged against Prince Ed 
lend Island.

Here Mr. Martin gave a tabulated 
statement of all the chargee against thie 
Province, on account of our railway, 
when w ■ entered confederation, amount
ing to $3,144,214.41.

Prince Edward Island ie the only pro
vince since confederation against which 
a debt of that kind was charged. If 
British Colombie had been cberged tbe 
cost of building the Canadien Pacific 
Railway up to that province, do yen 
suppose she would have come into tbe 
union? If Manitoba had to pay tbe 
expenditure made on her railweye 
would she heve come.in? Why ie It 
then, when you come down to Prince 
Edward Island, you insisted on tbet 
prbvince making you a present of her 
railway ? Yon took the railway, you 
compelled Prince Edward Island to 
finish it and put rolling stock on it, end 
then kept on operating it at intolerable 
rates and charged the Island five per 
cent interest m the $3,144,000. Thetis 
not the wsy you treated the other pro
vincee. Some yean ago you attempt 
ed to bring Newfoundland into con
federation and you offered her certain 
terms. Let ne compare tbe terms yon 
offered Newfoundland with those ron 
in stated on getting from Prince Edward 
Island. I have here a statement of the 
debt submitted by the government of 
thie country. The debt of Newfound
land was then given in sessional papers 
No 2288 vol. 28 at $16,829,834.73. Thie 
la tbe basis of the proposal of union, 
which was made by Canada to New
foundland. The net debt of Cansde at 
that time was shout $260,000,000 or 
about $50 per capita end therefore $50 
per head was offered Newfoundland the 
same as was offered Prince Edward 
Island. The population of Newfound
land wae 207,000 which, at the per 
capita «mount of $60 per head would 
represent $10,160,000. That ie if New 
foundland offered to enter the Dominion 
with a debt of $60 per head, it wonld 
represent • total indebtedness of $10,- 
360,000. The debt of Newfoundland 
was as follows :
Tbe funded debt of New

foundland Ie $ 9,116,634 73
And under loan, Act 68 

Vitoria, chapter 2 
Floating debt 
Amount required to com

plete reilwey io Port an 
Basque

Amount required to cov
er ooet of Brigue Branch 
Railroad

Amount to consolidate 
liability to Newfound
land Railway Com
pany, namely, $46- 
000 at 4 per cent for 22 
yrere

1,456,00* 00 
675,000 00
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accorded to every other province thet 
has been sdded to Canada since con
federation, is moch more générons than 
that accorded to Prince Edward island 
The interest charged against Prince 
Edward Island on accoont of her debt 
is $155,000 «year, a enm, which, if 
placed to the credit of the province 
wonld pnt her finance on s fair basis 
and take her out of trouble. I think if 
the matter were left to arbitration, the 
award wonld be that other provinces had 
been favourable treated, and Newfonnd- 
land had been offered more favorable 
terme, and that Prince Edward Island 
was entitled to terms equally good. Let 
me refer to the correspondence with 
regard to Newfoundland, I have here 
the Journal of the Assembly of New- 
focndland for 1894 and 1895 which con
tains the correspondence between the 
Dominion government of which Sir Me- 
Kensie Bowell wae tbe head and the 
government of Newfonodland. Tbe 

journal says :
By reference to No. 3, it will be ob

served tbet the cost of the railway 
system of the colony has been deducted 
from the net public debt. (meaning 
Newfoundland.)

That Ie exsctly what we want for 
Prince Edward Island—the same treat
ment that was offered to Newfoundland 
and given other provinces—and 1 think 
we ate entitled toil. Ithink there are 
many members of this Honee who 
doubt tost Prince Ejw.rd Island paid 
for her own railway. Well, if the pro 
Vince haa not paid for its railway, my 
resolution doee no barm, for in that 
caeee Prince EJwerd Island will get no 
refund. Bnt, if the contrary ie proven, 
I hope we shall never bear a man say
ing in this House again that the 
Dominion hoik 100 miles in Priooe Ed
ward Island, when, as a matter of fact, 
Ibe province bes been charged interest 
ever since eonfedaretion on the money

SA20JW0 W

312,000 00

650,300 00

Total $16,829,834 73
Yet the debt allowed is only $6,266, 

634. So what propose! did they make 7 
rhey proposed to dednet tbe expen 
diture tbet Newfoundland had made on 
her reilwey. Now the expenditure of 
Newfonodland on railwayi wae 
follows :
Cost of Northern and 

Western Reilwey to 
date, December 811884 $ 4,446.000 60 

Placentia Railway 626,000 60
Brigua Branch completion 312,000 00 
Wae tern Railway 8,620,000 00
Consolidated liebility to 

Sewfoondland Rail
way Company 660,300 00

Total $ 9,563,300 00
And the government of Canada, with 
neb greeter generosity then they 

showed to Prince Edwerd Island pro
posed to dednet from the debt ef New
foundland oil tbet colony hod spent on 
reilwey. How, I claim, and I think 
einim Airly that toe treatment proponed 
to be oeeetded 10 Newfoundland, end

spent in hoilding tbst road. Here is e 
letter written by Sir McKensie Bowell 
to the government of Newfonodland :

When Canada assumed the debt of 
Prince Edwerd Island, equal to $50 per 
head, tbe Island was chargeable with 
cost of Us railway aod other item» 
There amounted to nearly $4,000,000 
Canada, it ie true, owns end operates 
tbe railway, bnt et e large ooet annual
ly-

Caned» proposed to assume New
foundland’s debt, eqnal to $60 per heed 
part of which wae inenrred for railways, 
and in that respect, offered her better 
terms than Prince Edward Ielend.

The Dominion owns end operates tbe 
Prinre Edwerd Intend Railwaw, bnt 
Prince Edwerd Ielend paid for it. I do 
not need in detain ibe Honee et greeter 
length. I move tbe following resolution 
seconded by Mr. Jackeon i 

Tbst the address to His Majeety the 
King be amended by adding thereto the 
following paragraph :

That all the interest charged ageinst j 
tbe province cf Prince Edward Island 
in its debt seoonnt with Canada, on 
account of railwayi under construction 
by to» province previous to ite union 
with Caned*, be refunded, and that no 
fntereet hereafter shell be charged the 
province tor each railway expenditure.

Mr. 8pe« '-nr. is the motion dreigned 
to be exactly In the terms in which it is 
drafted T

Mr. A Martin. It is simply ae addl- 
onaideore to the address.

Mr. Speaker. There ie one amend
ment before the House, and, unie* this 
is an amendment to the amendment, 
I do not see bow I can pat it.

Mr. A. Martin. This Is an amend- 
to be moved as soon as the other ie 
disposed of. I thought that under yonr 
ruling of a few minutes ago, Mr. Speak

er, the position w*e that yon were going 
to take the vote on the first amendment. 
I yielded the floor to my bon, friend 
from York (Mr. Crocket) on the under
standing that the amendment wae to be 
disposed of and 1 proposed to move a 
second amendment.

Mr. Speaker. The ruling wae that if 
tb# hon. member [Mr. A. Martin), se he 
stated st the time inteaded, subsequent
ly to move an am endment, if he second
ed the resolution of the boo. member 
for Prince (Mr. Lefurgey), he could not 
speak again. However, if this Is not 
intended to be an amendment to tbe 
amendment it is oat of order at the 
present time.

He concluded by moving his 
amendment, seconded by Mr. Le- 
fnrgey :

This amendment was negatived. After 
•DOS other members bed spoken Mr. A 
A. McLean, member for Queen’s mov
ed that "an additional allowance of 
$100,000 be granted to the Province of 
Prince Edward Island.’’ After a strong 
speech in favor of hie motion It was 
voted down on division. For want of 
space we most defer the publication of 
of Mr. McLean’s speech till next week.
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